Provide Your Customers With Valuable Protection By Offering Them The
NATIONWIDE ROAD HAZARD PLAN

Your customers can save money on damaged tires with this no hassle claim policy!

**BENEFITS FOR YOUR CUSTOMER:**
- FREE tire replacement - for first 1/3 of usable tread, prorated thereafter
- FREE flat repair
- Coverage valid for 3 YEARS from date of purchase or until tire is worn out
- Flat tire changing assistance
- Nationwide coverage - more than 50,000 locations honor the program

**BENEFITS FOR YOU:**
- A consistent source of revenue from plan sales and claim fulfillment
- No up-front investment from you
- No program administration by you
- ABS pays YOU to repair and replace damaged tires
- Easy, flat percentage pricing
- Fast claim payment
- Nationwide coverage for your customer
- Build customer acquisition and loyalty

Ask your Sales Representative for more information about this add-on program and start offering your customers *additional* peace of mind.